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In 1954, Y. Ueda reported 1) the isolation and ease chemical studies on 

thea-sapogenol, a triterpenic sapogenin originated from the seeds saponin of 

Thea sinensis L. (Japanese nsme Vha”). However, no work thereafter has been 

presented on the structural study of the sapogenol. With the generous agree- 

sent of Dr. Ueda, the chemical and some biological studies on thea-saponin have 

been performed in this laboratory. It has been found that the sapogenol** 

consists mainly of four components designated thessapogenol A (major). B(second 

major). C, and D according to their Rf values from the bottom on TIC. The 

present and following cosmunications deal with the chemical studies on thea- 

sapogenol B (I) and theasapogenol A respectively. 

‘&eaeapogenol B (I). C 
30 !a 5 

H 0 ***, mp. 7/%-284”; Cal, +llO(c, 0.5;pyridine); 

l Although the identity between theasapogenol B and barringtogenol C was 
established as discussed in the later part of the paper, we use the nsme thea- 
sapogenol B for the discussion here. 
H lhe eapogenol mixture was obtained by acid hydrolysis of the sawnin 
followed by alkaline treatment. 
- All the compounds described with chemical formulae gave satisfactory analy- 
tical data. Xelting points w*rs taken on the Yenagimoto micrcdnelting point 
apparatus (a hotstage type) and recorded uncorrected. Specific rotations were 
taken in CEC13(c, 0.51, IR and lpwR spectra were measured in XBr and CDC13(60 
Xc) unless specified otherwise. 
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IR: 3367, 1634 cm-l , gave a triacetate (II). C36R5608, mp. 244-69 Cm), +15O, 

and a totraacetate (III), C3&Og (II+ 658) ,, mp. 222-224’; CalD +20°, on mild 

acetylatlon. On the other hand, under more forcing condition, it afforded a 

pemtaacetate, exhibiting no hydroxylic absorption band in the IR ape&rum. 

Chromium trioxide oxidation of III in pyridine yielded a monoketone (IV). 

C38R5609, mp. 276-277”; Cal, -34’; IR: 1739, 1718(eh.) cm-1 (acetyl and eix- 

membered ring carbonyle respectively). no OH. It would reaeonably be assumed, 

that thewapogenol B poseeeeee one hindered, probably axial, eeconw hydrolrgl 

group. ‘me RMR epectrum (Table 1) of III ehowe the existence of one primarJr 

and three eecadary acetoxyl groupe, emong which two are situated in a vicinal 

poeition with trane diequatorial configuration estimated from ite coupling 

conetant @A’ 4.4o,T,. * 4.54 in AB quartet, h10 cpe.) due to the hydrogens 

attached to the carbone bearing acetoxyl groups. Furthermore, two doublet6 

centered at T6.06 (la) and T4.73 (lR) with J=lO cpe. in the RNR spectrum of 

II revrrls that one of a-glycolic hydroxyle ie not acetylated. On treatment with 

Wine, IV liberated CR,O, thue indicating I has * partial structure (V). 

Trwtment of I with acetone and p-TeOH (catalytic amount) fuxniehed two 

monoacetonidee, euggeeting three or four hydroxyle ere located in 8 proximity 

Table 1. Nl4R signals of III and VII @-values). 

III VII 

)~_~OAc(eq.) 5.45 (t.-like) 5.48 (t.-like) 

)Cx$xi (Es) 5.77 (m.1 5.15 (m.)* 

a vicyl proton 4.60 cm.1 4.68 cm.1 

6.30 (8.1 
I 

6.50 (a.1 

&-CAc 

EC-OAc 
I 

-c- 
I 

4.54 (AR q. 6.14 (d.. JiLO 

4.40 
J=lO cpe.) we.1 

EC- OAc 4.38 (d., J=lO 
I cpa.1 

-c- 

l Deehielded probably by a neighbouring oxygen +&ion of the acetonide linkage. 
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to form the Aoetonide linkAgeA. Acetylation of the ujor pmdwt (VI) gave * 

mnoace~de-dlwetate (VII), whose B116L npectrtm indiceks thettheisopropyl- 

idone liake~e is fad between ona of th o~glycolic hydroxyls end the primsry 

~1fUactionM oh &e sigasls at26.14 (la, d., J=lO cps.) sscribed 

to a m%thine proton of the &co1 cad At -6.50 (2B1 II.) sssigaeble to the 

methyl- protons of the primsry alcohol, which wee shielded by 0.2 ppe. 

compsred to the si@ml in III (Table 1.). Tberefore,bothhydroxyls joined to 

the acetoaide formstioa couldbe in A 1,3-positicm, thas uteading thelr.partkl 

~vironment to VIII. 

The mess spectrum of IV demonstrates the ratro Diele-Alder fregkeatd at 

2) m/e 406 (A) And 249 (b), chsmcterietic to A Q-or B_clarrin skeleton , together 

with A molecular ioa at m/e 656. It follows thst ring A or B in IV possesses 

Only one ecetoxyl function wherees the remsMng faactions locate in rings D 

sad E. The p--n skeleton can be preferred for thessspogenol B deduced by 

the C-methyl eignel pstteras (seven methyls without coapli& in the NIYE 

spectra of all its QenvstivuB. -rlhen A proton eigasl appearing At T5.4d)(lE, 

t.-like, %=17 Cp.) Of 1x1 is attributed t0 3cl-H based primari~ 011 A bioge- 

neticel viewpoint, theesepogenol B could sow be expreseed by either I or I'. 

The dehydration of II with PoCLj-pyridiae resulted en eahydro-triacetste 

(IXa), C36B5407. mp. 221.5-223'; c&D +65O, exhibiting Frail eigaels atT5.71 

(n At C16. m.). sad 24.71 (l.B At C 
22 
, 8.) (Tsble 2.1, which suggested A Aystem 

(KII) ia IKa. The Kilisai oxidation of IKb with A subsequent methyl&ion 

Table 2. NME signals Of IKe (T-values). I 
)C&OAc(eq.) 5.47 (t.-like) 

C-E 
A vinyl proton 4.71 (m.) 

rl 
6.39 (6.1 

EXaAc 

0 I 
4.71 (s.)* 

C-CH+,~Ac 6.06 (AB q., hl2 cps.) 

L 
I 
-a 5.71 (In.1 

l Siace this is A prominent sieplal. it is eeeily discrimiaated from the 
maltiplet due to A vinyl proton. 
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afforded 8, diketo-methyleeter’ (XI); IB (CC14): 1773. 1743, 1710 cm-l(attrib”t- 

able to f;.ve membered ring, methyl ester, and sir membered ring cerbonyls 

respectively), which supports an assumption of IX hexing a five membered ether 

LlnLage. Although for the possible structure of the anhydro-triacebte, IX'8 

could not be ruled out at this stage of discussion, an inspection with .a Drew- 

ding model on the dihedral angle between Cl5 and Cl6 protons of IX's disclosea 

the m signal due to Cl5-E would not appear as a singlet. In IXa, however, 

the dihedral angle** between C21-8 end C&H is found nearly 93', corrobora- 

ting both hydrogena appsered as two singlets ('t6.39 and 't4.71). The structure 

of theasapogenol B could consequently be presented aa I***. 

Checking the literature it has been found that the anhydro derivative 

(IXa) is egimeric at Cz2 with barrlngtogenol D triacetate. whose structure has 

been propolaed aa Xa by Chakraborti and Berue 4) . On comparison of the physical 

properties of IX8 with barrlngtogenol D triacetste (Xa). which was kindly 

supplied b:r Dr. EIarua, we found both samples identical (mixed q p., IR, and TLC). 

lF.e observations led us to expect the identity of theasapogenol B with 

barringtogwol C (=aescinidin), and the comparison (mired mp., IR, and TIC) of 

the corresponding tetraacetates (III and aescinidin tetraacetste**") surprisin- 

gly proved the correctness of the above assumption. Therefore, the structure 

(I) proposed for theasapogenol B in this paper seems to represent the structure 

of barringtogenol C (aescinidin) rather than the already pro.wsed structure 

5) having the trans diaxial hydroxylic functions (C21a-OH, C22P-OH in I). 

l In ref. A), the Ii? absorption bands for the corresponding compound were 1765, 
1725. 17x) zm -'(the state was not specified). 
** The diheilral angle between C21-H and C22a-H (as in Xa) is close to 30°, which 
is expect& to give J value of 7 cps(~Y.Karplus, J.Am.Chem.Soc.,z 2820(1963) ). 
*** The mecivlnism for the formation of the anhydro 
derivative ;II+IXa) could be accounted by an 
intrsmolecu,lar SN2 type process. 
l *** Aesciniidin used here for cooparison was obtained 
in this laboratory from the hydrolysed mixture of the 
seeds sapown of Japanese Aesculus turbinata BLUXE 
along with jprotoaescigenin and aescigenin (6). 
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(I) R: R: Rf R$ E?= E 

tbmaspgenol B 
(II) R: R? BY AC, a: If= B 
III) 
Id 

9: R$ R: R’s AC, R=a H 

R! Rf R;YE% AC. Co at C-16 

@I) R! R: Rt B 

(VII) R: Rr= AC, Rf I?. Rf Rf X 2 

(n) a: R = AC, C a4Ac 
22 

b: R = If, C22a4R 

(x) !zTFnol B) : c 
b: R =i H. C22f3-OR 

(barringtogenol D) 

2 

a) m/e 406 b) m/e 249 

..” 

1 B (ax.) & B CE20E 

s 

IC’ H 

Ho % (I') 

b: R-H 
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The arguments in favor of our conclusion. leading to the structures I 

having C21p-X and C22a-OE (trans diequatorial. provided that ring E is in a 

chair form.) snd IXb, are mostly based on the RHR analyees. Assuming that ring 

B of barringtogenol C has a boat or a twist boat conformation, its structure 

proposed by 3aru.a and Chakrabarti 5) could be approved for theasapogenol B. 

Since the hl:xedral angle between C21@H and C22a-H in ring E boat conformation 

becomes cloei3 to l&F+. the coupling constant (J=lO cps.) for the protons on 

the a-glycol:ic carbons obtained in II or III appears reasonable by the structurs 

with C2ladH and C2$ -0E. However we prefer IXb for anhydrotheasapogenol B in 

view of the NMR analysis of IXa (two singlets at't6.39 (Cal-H). and T4.71 (C22 

P_a)), and hence I for theasapogenol B (with the trans diequatorial glycol). 

The mechaniskic coneideration of its formation from II (see the footnote in the 

preceding pa@) would also support P-OH configuration at C21 rather than C2la-OH. 

Studies concew these hydroxylic configurations including ring E oon- 

formation of these related compounds are now in progress in this laboratom 

and will be Iubllshed in a future paper. 

Ve would1 like to express our deep thanknees to Res. Lab. of Takeaa 

Chemical Industries for measuring mase spectra, and to Dr. Barua of Bose Inst., 

Calcutta, India. for hie gsnerous gift of barringtogenol D triacetate. 
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R = H or R = AC. 


